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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Partners:
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Independent Auditor's Report on Quarterly Financial Results and Year to Date
Financial Results of "RRIL Limited (Formerly known as S R K INDUSTRIES
LIMITED)." Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations &
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

To,
The Board of Director of
RRIL Limited (Formerly known as S R K INDUSTRIES TIMITED)

Opinion

We have audited the quarterly financial results of RRIL Limited (Formerly known as
S R K INDUSTRIES LIMITED),("Ihe Company") for the quarter ended on March 31.
zOZt and year to date Financial results for the period from 1st April 2020 to 31st
March. Z0?Lattached herewith,being submitted by the company pursuant to the
requirement of the Regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations,20LS, as amended [1the Listing Regulations"). These
Quarterly Financial Results as well as the year to date Financial Results have been
prepared on the basis of the Financial Statement, which are the responsibility of the
company's Management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these Financial
Results based on our audit of such Interim Financial Statements, which have been
prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principal laid down in
Indian Accounting Standards 34 (lnd AS 34J for Interim Financial Reporting, prescribed
under Section 133 of the Companies Act,20L3 read with relevant rules issued
thereunder: or by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India, as applicable and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the expl4nations
given to us these quarterly Financial Results as well as the year to date results:

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing obligation and disclosure Requirements) Regulations,20LS, as amended

this regards; and

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the aforesaid Accounting Standards
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net profi!
including other comprehensive income and other Financial information of the
Company for the quarter ended on March 31. 2021 as well as the year to date
results for the period lstApril 2020 to 31st March. 2021.
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Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under
Section 143(L0) of the Act, 2013.

Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI') together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Financial Results under the provisions
of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the. Code of Ethics. We
believe that the audit evidence we have obtained are sufficieht and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Ind AS Financial Results
This Statement which are the responsibility of the Company's Management and
approved by the Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of financial
statements. The Company's Board of Director are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these standalone financial results that give a true and fair view of the
net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the
company in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
Indian Accounting Standards ["lnd AS") prescribed under section 133 of the Act read
with the relevant rules issued thereunder and the other accounting principles generally
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making fudgements and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent; design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial control, that are operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation ind presentation of
the financial statements Ind AS that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financials Result statements, management is responsible for assessing
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial
reporting process.
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Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatemen! whether due to fraud or
error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance
is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with Standards on Auditing will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if individually .

or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Standards on Auditin& we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that are sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order
to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section
143(31(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether
the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the go[ng concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists ielated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial
statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial results that
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a

reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial results may be influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in [i) planning the scope of our audit
work and in evaluating the results of our work: and [i) to evaluate the effect of any
identified misstatements in the standalone financial results.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit fipdings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during'our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that inay reasonably be
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matters

The Statements includes the results for the quarter ended March 3L, 202L being the
balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial
year which were subject to limited review by us. Our opinion on the statement is not
modified in respect of the above matters.

For Subramaniam Bengali & Associates
Chartered Accountant

Place: Mumbai
Dated: 29.OS.2OZL Mem. No.043998:

UDIN No.: 2 1043998&LL{F15005

FRN 127499W

Raiiv B. Bengali
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CREA TI NG A l ETTE R TO M ORROW 
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Standalone Cash Flow Statement for the Year Ended March 31, 2021 

fAmount in Lacs) 
PARTICULARS 31 .03.2021 31 .03 .2020 

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Net Profil before Tax 

67.47 19722 Adjustments for 
Depreciation 

228.95 21554 
Miscellaneous Expenditure 

Considered Seperate ly 
Interesllncome 

(232.80) (23.82) Finance Cost 
3.14 028 

Operating Profit Before Working Capital Changes: 66.76 389.22 Inventories 
(241 .99) . 

Trade and other receivable 
(38.60) 32333 Non-current liabilities 
(738) 30.51 Trade Payables and other liabilities 
(398) (25327) Current Investment 

. 62.92 Loans & advances 
1,56032 (589.14) Cash generated from operations 
1,335.13 (3643) Direct Taxes paid 

10.02 . 
Net Cash Flow From Operating Activites (A) 

1,335.1 1 136 .43 

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Increase in Other Non Current Assets 

(96.38) 658.53 Purchase of fixed assets 
(003) (48.30) Purchase of long-term investments 

(1 ,464.97) (632.17) Interest Income 
232.80 23.82 Net Cash Flow From Inves ting Activites ( B ) 

11,328.58) 1.88 

CASH FLOW FROM FINANVING ACTIVITIES 
Long Term & Short Term Funds Borrowed/(Repald) 

0.65 8 .79 Finance Cost 
(3.14 10.28) Ne.t Cash Flow From Fina ncing Activit ies ( C ) 
(2.49 8.51 Net Increase I Oecrease In 

CASH & CASH EQUIVALENTS ( A + B + C ) 
4.04 (26.04) Cash & Cash Equivalents - Opening Balance 
3.95 29.99 Cash & Cash Equivalents - Crosing Balance 
7.99 3.95 

RRIL LIMITED 
(Formerly Known as 5 R K Industries Limited) 
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Partners:
CA?. S*6oa.*a*t*o*

B. Com., FCA.

CARaltu &oo7.a.tc
B. Com., FCA,

Auditor's Report on the audit of the annual Financial Results of the group with the last
quarter financial results being balancing figures Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (tisting Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

To,
The Board of Director of
RRIL Limited fFormerly known as S R K INDUSTRIES LIMITED). .

1'. We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated financial results of
RRIL Limited (Formerly known as S R K INDUSTRIES LIMITED).("Ihe Parent")and
its subsidiary (the parent and the subsidiary together referred.to as "the Group") for
the year ended on March 31. 2021(the statementJ,being submitted by the company
pursuant to the requirement of the Regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, as amended ("the Listing Regulations"),
Attention is drawn to the fact that the consolidated figures of corresponding quarter
ended March, 3L 2020 are not reported in these financial results as this is the first
year of Consolidated Financial Results.

2. This statement, which is the responsibility of the Parent's Management and approved
by the Parent's Board of Directors, have been compiled from the related consolidated
financial statements which has been prepared in accordance with the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Ac! 2013 read
with the Companies (lndian Accounting StandardsJ Rules, 20L5, as amended ["lND
AS"J and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. Our responsibility is
to express an opinion on the statement based on our audit of such Consolidated
Financial Results.

3. We conducted odr audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified
under Section 143[10J of the Act,20t3. Those standards require that we comply with
the ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether the statement is free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
' and the disclosures in the statement. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risk of material misstatement of
the Statement, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the
auditor considers internal control relevant to the Parent's preparation and fair
presentation of the Statement in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on
the Parent's internal financial control with reference to Statement. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used
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reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Management, as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the Statement.

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI
under regulation E: tB) of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and bisclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 20t5, as amended, to the extent applicable.

We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and the audit evidence obtained by
the other auditor in terms of their reports referred to in paragraph 6 below, is
sufficient and appropriate to provide basis for our audit opinion.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and ,..ordirrg to the explanations
given to us and based on the consideration of the report of other auditor on separate
financial statements and the other financial information of subsidiary referred to in
paragraph 6 below, the Statement:

Includes the results of the Raj Rajendra Industries Limited

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI[Listing
obligation and disclosure Requirements) Regulations,20LS, as amended; and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standards and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India of the consolidated total
comprehensive Income (comprising of net profit and other comprehensive income)
and other financial information of the Group for the year ended on March 3L,ZOZL.

5. Emphasis of Matter

We draw your attention to Note 6 to the consolidated financial Results which explains

the uncertainties and the management's assessment of the finanCial impact due to the
lockdown and other restrictions imposed by the government and conditions related
to COVID-19 pandemic situation, for which a definitive assessment of the impact is
highly dependent upon the circumstances as they evolve in the subsequent period.

Our opinion is not modified in the respect of this matter.

We did not audit of financial statements of Raj Rajendra Industries Pvt. Ltd., a

subsidiary, included in the consolidated financial results, whose financial statements

reflect total assets of Rs. 431.6.L4lacs as at March 3t 2021,, total revenues of Rs.

140.53 lacs, Total net profit after tax of Rs. L2.29lacs , for the year ended on that date,

as considered in consolidated financial results. These financial statements have been

u.

lll.

-
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audited by the other auditor whose reports have been furnished to us by the
Management and our opinion on the consolidated financial results, in so far as it
relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of this subsidiary is based

solely on the report of the other auditor and the procedures performed by us as

stated in paragraph 3 above.

7 . The statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 3Ls 202L being the
balancing figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unairdited yeat'

to dated figures upto the third quarter of the current financial year which were
subject to limited review by us. Our opinion on the statement is not modified in
respect of the above matters.

For Subramaniam Bengali & Associates
Chartered Accountarit

Place: Mumbai
Dated: 29.OS.2OZL Mem. No. 043998

UDIN No.: 2 1 043 998A&L{FK7 828

ivB. Bengali
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Statement 01 Consolida ted Au dltcd Finan d,,1 Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 

IAmount In l au ) 

Qua l1e. [ nded 011 Yu. enclcd 

" No. 
P.rtl(l.I!;u~ 31 .03.202 1 31 03 20 21 

" !A,lee Aud'ted , R~enue from Ope"ulon~ 695.19 90012.1] 

II Olherlrl(ome 67.04 • 256.63 

III 10 lal Rtvl'l'Iue (I _n) 76223 1199 36 
,V Expel'lses 

C051 of m,lIerial) coruumed 6 1 20 61.20 

Purchase of Stock·in-Trolde 438 30 68213 

Changes in Inventories of f,nished goods 22 14 22.1 4 

Manul.,cturing tlpenses 5.91 '" Employe" berlef'l openscs 15.90 4J 1<1 

FIO;lIn«(! costs 198 ." 
DepreCIJllOn .. !'lei amonisili ion 7107 2"4.1S 

Other expenses 2900 56.10 

t Olill E;r!l(! n~es (IV) 54749 1119.74 

V ProFIt/f loss) before except 'OfIal and e. tra ordinary Items and l alli (III·IV) 11'11<1 19.62 

V, bceplionalltems 0 00 0.00 

VII Profil/(loss) before exl ,<I ordlll <l1Y 'terns <lod t<lX (V-VI) 114.7': 79.62 

VIII hx expellse 

Cuntlll 000 0.00 

PnorYear hx 0 .02 002 
Deferred lax 6.65 (20 21) 

" Prohtl(loH) for Ihe perioolrom continulllg operaliolls IViI ·VIII) 108.07 99.81 

X Other co mp rehensive Income I (Ion) 

• (il l1ems nOt to be redassified subsequentlV 10 St~temenl 0/ Profit and Loss 
. Remeasurement 0 / def,ned benerot plans · 1:;I;n/(IOS5) 

(Ii) Income tal relating to Ite ms thaI will bE! classified to profit Of loss 

b (I) Hems Ih .. t Will be rec lan l/I M sUbsequentlV to statement of Prufit and lOH 
(ot) Income tax relatong to ItemS that Will be clanlf,ed \0 p.uf,t or loss 

Olhef co mpre hensive income fo r the ye a r fX) 

XI lou I co mprl! hens ive Income fo r the yu r (l X> X) 1OlW7 99.8 1 
Prol'l for the year illtributable 10 

. Shareholders o f the Company 102.77 94.51 

. Non·contrOlllng ,ntereSI '.30 '" 
XIV XIV Eamings pe r equity s hare : Bn ic & diluled IRs.) 0 .111 0 .13 

Equ,ty shares (face vaJ",e of Rs) ' .00 ' .00 
NOles : 

1 The Consahd <l led Audiled FlOan",,1 Kesults ".e prepared In accordance WIth the Companies (Indiil., A(Countin,!: Standard) Rule s. 20 15 (IND 

AS) prcscllbed und e. Section lEI3 01 Compames Act, 2013 (1lI( ludong modificat ion I amendments th!.'l eo f) <l nd in terms 01 reguJa: ion B o f 

the SESI1USlmg Obli&ahOnS and Disc losure Requirement~ ! Regula t lons.20lS SEa! circular date d July OS, 20 16 af\CI othe r accountmg 

pri nCIples gene r<l Uy accepted in India. 

1 The COf1$ohda ted Audited Fln <ln~ial Results h<lve been reviewed and recommended by the Aud it Commltte(.' ,lOd Jppr()Ved by 60<lrd o f 

Direclors at thei r meeting held on 29.05.202 1. The Sta tutory Auditors have exp.essed an Un·mOOlfoed "Ud,t Opin,on w ith res pect to the 
ConsolldJtcd Audi ted f,n<lncial Results fo r the Quarter ind yea r ~fldl'd on 31st March. 2021 . 

3 Dunng the Quarter <lnd year ended ) H I M~lch. 2021, Company opel~le~ in 7extile Segment. Further comllanv has statIM ils Real e) tale 

<lct ivilies dUl lng the Quarter of M<llCh 2021 and acqulted onlV invt'ntory and no Olher aClivitles were undertake n. 

, Ounng Ihe las t qU<lrte r o f FY 2020·21 . the Company has acqulled 32.55.485 EqUity Sha.es of Raj RaJendrJ Industnes limited re present ing 

38.30% of Its pa id-up U pila!, In add illon 10 18 59" a lready 1>(.'ld by the Company. COI'lSl'qUl'nt \0 the comple t ion 01 said a CQv,sat lo.~ the 

Company ho lds 56.89" In Raj Rajl'nd ' <I Imiustries Inn it!.'d which IS e ngaged in the manulactullng of lexl ile products . The R"J R~Jt'nd.a 
Industrie s limi ted beCilme a HSubsidiari Company"' of the Compafly w .e.!. 2S.03.2021. Accordingtv the Company IS publos" in!: Consol,dJ ted 

A.udit!l'd Financial Results only from tht' penod from which Raj R<llend ra Industries limited bcc~mc SubsldlJ ry COm;lafly 

A\J~ 

RRIL LIMITED 

CIN: L17121MH1991PLC257750 



~RR L 
L I M IT E D 

CUA TlH G A lETTER TOMORROW 

In f~S pcct 01 Scheme of Metser by Ab,orpllvn of I{R~um.r Indu~t rlts Umittd wIth the Comp .. ny Shll ttho,ders ilpprOYctd tht Schem~ on 
22 01 2021 as pcr the dlre<\!on 01 Ihe lIob'blt NCL T, Mumb~1 bench dilled 16 12 2020 II>!! petll ion in reipt"! ol lhl!" ",d ~cherne IS Med 

with the Hon'btl.' NeLl, Mumbal bench 

Thll outbreak 01 Corona vIrus 1(01,'10 19) pandem,c 8lob~Uy ilnd In Indil is UVS,"t SIgn,!l(anl dlUurbance Old Siowdo .... n of t'cOl'lOmIC 

aCTivity. Tht! Company operations <lod revenue durlne the perlQd were ,m:;JIIUPd dut' to (ovi<!· t 9 

The figures or Iht' prevlous periods hilS been " groulX'd / rccianlfled, wherever necesury, 10 confirm to the CIIlWf,c.aUon lor Ille quarltf 
ilnd yN.ended on 31 .03.2021 . 

The . esults ilft ilvlIlI/lb le on SSl WebSIte lwww bs@indl~ com) and 0" the Companl{!s' websi te www.rlllhmlted.rom 

RRIL LIMITED 
(Formerly Known as 5 ~ K Industries ltmited) 

~. A.325, Had 0", Plaza, ~,G,Road, Near ~m~aresh~ar Temple. Borlvali (E), Mumbai • 400 066, 
" tB'l officc@rrillimited.com r @ wwW.rr!lhm!tcd.coml % 02228959644 .' " • 

"', ''!~~'.~_' .. ,.. .~,;~ ....... ~~ '.~.:'~.:..~ ~: : ... ~"\.o" .' ~ '. ,\'., :~._ ", 
CIN: Ll7121MH1991PLC257750 



CREATlHG A lETTER tOMORROW 

Consolidated Statement of Assets and liabilities 

PARTICULARS As AI 31 .03.2021 

ASSETS 
Non-current assets 
a) Property, plant and equipment 1"15 « 
b) Right of use assets 29.01 

c) Intangible assets 854.00 

d) Investment Property 42 .7~ 

e) Goodwill on Consolidation 368.11 

f) Financial Assets 0 .00 

I) Investments 345 .13 

il) Loans and advances 39065 

g) Deferred tax assets (net) 45 .~9 

11) Other non-current assets 100.36 

Total - Non-current assets (1 3651.16 

Cu rrent assets 

a) Inventori es 1059 48 

b) Financial assets 
(i) Trade receivables S44.01 

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 9 .99 

(iii) Loans 151500 

c) Other current assets 210.31 

Total - Current assets 2 3338.85 

TOTAL ASSETS 1+2) 6990 61 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equ ity 
a) Equity share capital )~22.61 

b) Other equity 442 .15 

Equity attributable to owners of the Company 4364.82 

Non-cantrollina interest 1315.) 1 

Total - Equity 1 5M!0.1l 

Liabilities 

Non-current liabilities 
a) Financlalliabil i\les 119.60 

b) Provisions 11.) 1 

Total - Non-Current liabilities (2 196.97 

Current liabilit ies 
a) FinanCial liabil ities 

i) Short term borrowings 851. 11 

iI) Trade payables 137 .22 

iii ) Other financial liabi lities <6.17 

b) Other currenlliabilities 4~.32 

c) Provisions 27.63 

Total Currentliabililies 3 11 13.51 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1+2+3 6990.61 

RRIL LIMITED 

- . . c' R·' d Nc~r omkareShwa~ Temple, Boriv01IlIE), Mumbal • 400 066, 
A·3ZS, ~01rI,Ory1 Pla~a, M: :. 001 ' ~ • • . . n, 02228959644 • ' 
fBI offfce@rrilllmjtcd.com ' ,I ·(ij lNWw.rrllhmlted.co~ I ~ ., ' • . 
\"~':-"'~~~;'J-';-_ ' .. ,_. J -. '.' - -~ 

CIN: L17121MHl991PLC257750 

(Formerly Known uS S R K Industr ies limited ) 



~ RR'TED 
CREATlHG A IETTU TOMORI/OW 

RRIL LIMITED 
(Formerly known as S R K Industries Llrnlled) 

Consol idated Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31s1 March 2021 

Rs In Lacs 

Particu lars Ye ar ended 
31 s t Marc h, 2021 

A. CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Profi t I(l os s) before taxes 7962 
Adjustments for: 
Finance cost 

434 Interest Income 
(235 96) 

Depreciation and amortization 
24479 

(Profit ) on sale/ discard of fixed assets 
1323) 

Loss on sale of investment 

Operat ing profit I (l oss) before working capital cha nges 89.56 
Movements in wOrl( lng capita l' [lncludmg Current and Non-current] 
(I ncrease) I deCfease In loans. trade receivable and other assets 81500 
(Increase) I decrease In inventOries 

(22333) 
Increase I (decrease) In trade payable, other liabili ties and proviSions (196 19) 

Adjustment for: 485.04 

Direct taxes paid (Includmg tax deducted at source) 
682 

Net cash generate d! (used in) from operati ng activi ties .. (A) 478 .22 B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 

Purchase of property. plant and equipment (Includmg capital work In progress and 0.67 
Sale of propeny, plant and equipment 

3.23 Sale of investment 

IncreaSef(decrease) m fixed depOSit (not considered as cash and cash equivalent) (9537 ) 
Payment for acqUisition of control in SubSidiary (1.464 71 ) Advance given 

7<5.89 Interest Income 
235.96 

Adjustment for 
(574 .34) 

Direct taxes (paid)! refu nd receIVed (mcludlng tax deducted at source) • (Net) 
Net cash (used in ) I f rom investing activities . .. (8) 

574 .34 
C. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Proceeds from long term borrOWings 
Repayment of rang term borrowlIlgs 

(56.5 1) 
Increase/ (Decrease) in working capital loan 

16092 
Intmest pa id (Including other borrowlIlg cost) 

-'434 Net casUused in) J from fina nci.!!.9..ac tivilies ... (Cl 
100.07 

Net inc rease ! (dec rease) in cas h and cash e ulva lenl!.iA+ 8+C 
3.94 

Cash and cash equivalents at beg inning of the year 
604 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the ear 
998 

Net Increase! decrease In cas h and cash e uivafents 
3.94 

RRIL LIMITED 
(Former ly Known as 5 R K Industnes limited) 

CIN : L17121MH1991PLC2Snso 
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Mal' 29, 2021 

To, 
The DepMb11ent of Corporate Services, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400001 

Scrip 10: RRIl,IScrip Code: 531307 

Annexure A 

Sub: D eclaration pursuant- to Reg ulation 33(3)(d) of the Securiti es and Exchange Board 
of India (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sirs, 

In tenns of the provisions of Regulation 33(3) (d) of the Securities and Exchange Boa rd of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, j hereby 
declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company Mis. Subra maniam Benga li & 
Associates, Chartered Accountants (Firm's Registration No. 127499W) have issued an 
A ud it Report \'v ith unmodified opini on on th e Audited Financial Results (Standalone and 
Consolidated) for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

Kindl y take this declaration on record. 

Thanking you, 

YOU1:S fa ithfu lly, 
For RRIL LIMI¥H~ 

!;:, . ~--<{) ~ ,,\ j!: f ,,_y-\\ 
'u6.~ \\ ;'."1--:/ /: 

Hars~~ehta " ~l 
Executive DirectoF&:.ePO 
DIN: 08315401 

RRIL LIMITED 
(Formerly Known as 5 R K Industries Limited) 

CIN : Ll7121MH1991PLC257750 


